Creator: Black, George W., b. ca. 1814.

Description: ca. 50 items.

Biographical Note: Irish-born Charleston, South Carolina mason and builder

Scope and Content: Includes miscellaneous legal and business papers including receipts, certificates of citizenship, and membership (1848) in the Jasper Guards, a militia unit, bonds (1859-1860), a contract (1850) to build a house on Meeting Street in Charleston on property owned by E. Wilmot Walter, and slave bills of sale (1843-1859). Also includes Black's estate papers (1850-1864).

Also includes a copy of the will (n.d.) of Margaret McLean (a cousin of George W. Black's wife Ellen).

Preferred citation: Black, George W., b. ca. 1814. George W. Black papers, 1843-1864. (1006.00) South Carolina Historical Society.

Collection inventory and description:

11/75/1-5 Black, George W. 1814-1861 Papers, 1843-1861. Approx. 50 items

Charleston builder. Many slave bills of sale (1843-1859). Estate papers of George W. Black. Misc. legal and business papers of George W. Black including receipts, certificates of citizenship and membership in a militia (1848), bonds (1859-1860) and a contract to build a house on Meeting Street property owned by Wilmont Walter (1850).